USE #01
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans and degreasess stove tops.
Mix ¼ cup of product (2 fl oz) in half gallon of water (64 fl oz) and apply.

USE #02
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans and degreasess range hoods.
Mix ¼ cup of product (2 fl oz) in half gallon of water (64 fl oz) apply, scrub, and clean with a cloth.

USE #09
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes toothpaste residues from sinks.
Mix 1 ½ tablespoons of this product in 1 qt (32 fl oz) of water, apply, scrub and rinse.

USE #18
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans dirt and dust from weighing scales.
Mix ½ cup (4 fl oz) of this product in 1 ½ gallons (160 fl oz) of water, apply, clean with a cloth.

USE #23
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes burnt-in stains around stove burners.
Mix 2 teaspoons of this product in 1 cup (8 fl oz) of water, scrub and rinse.

USE #79
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans kitchen cabinets.
Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE #84
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans stove tops.
Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.
USE#86
Pinalen Max Aromas® cleans range hoods.
On tough stains, apply directly onto surface, remove with sponge and rinse perfectly.

USE#87
Pinalen Max Aromas cleans stoves.
On tough stains, apply directly onto surface, remove with sponge and rinse perfectly.

USE#98
Pinalen Max Aromas® cleans and refreshes kitchen counter tops.
Dilute ½ cup (4 FL OZ) per ½ a gallon (64 fl oz) of water, clean surface with sponge and rinse.

USE#107
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans egg stains from floor.
Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#114
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans stainless steel refrigerator.
Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#129
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes food stains from plastic tablecloth.
Dilute 1 cup (8 FL OZ) in 1 gallon (128 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#130
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes food stains from baby chairs.
Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#134
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes food smell from table.
Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#141
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original deodorizes and removes fish stains from furniture fabrics.
Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.
USE#153
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans and freshens kitchen cupboards. Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#165
Pinalen Max Aromas® cleans and freshens kitchen cupboards. Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#174
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original cleans and removes food from countertops. Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#176
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes cooking oil from floors. Mop with a solution of 1 cup (8 fl oz) in 1 ¼ gallons (160 fl oz) of water.

USE#143
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes tomato stains from kitchen and shopping bags. Mix ¼ cup (2 FL OZ) in ½ gallon (64 fl oz) of water, apply and clean.

USE#182
Multicleaner Pinalen® Original removes strawberry smoothie from clothes. Apply 1 tablespoon of this product directly to the stain, scrub and wash.